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Every research and practice in the field of ceramic art is 
different and has its own characteristic according to the 
region, the culture, and the lifestyle. The main aim of this 
project is to create my own work using the material that is 
commonly used in Finland by utilizing its characteristics. 
My activities also include research on Finnish pottery 
design and comparative research on Japanese handicraft 
and Finnish pottery technology.  As a part of this project, I 
attempted to introduce the Japanese traditional ceramic 
techniques to the students of Aalto University through the 
production of my own work and workshops. Furthermore, I 
researched baking method using the kiln and the glaze 
used there by attending the practical training classes and 
the maneuvers, and participating in the integrated design 
research project regarding ceramic and glass materials 































写真 1 様々な種類のカオリン 
 



































写真 5 急須作りのワークショップ 1 日目 
 
写真 6 急須作りのワークショップ 2 日目 
 
４）「薪窯焼成プロジェクト」 









とつの目的であった。2 人 1 組で 5 時間ずつの交代制で
















写真 7 窯焼き風景 
 
 














写真 9 お茶を点てる 
 













写真 11 大皿を制作中 
 












写真 13 現地で制作した作品 
